
R. E. Clarke, M.D. 
2916 Gilbert Avenue 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

Dear Doctor Clarke: 

July 9, 1965 

I am sorry I could not get this to you before. I hope 
that you will be able to use it. Also enclosed is a brief 
sketch of my own curriculum vitae. I hope the sketch is 
satisfactory and that they are not working you too hard in 
getting ready for August. Will see you then . 

LBB/ld 
Encl: 

My sincerest regards and best wishes, 

Leonidas H. Berry, M.D. 



'STATDB!ft' Pelt CIRCIDATI SOtJVEN!R PROGRAM 

Aa the 1nc011ing president of the .Rational Medical Aaeociatioa, 

it is ll1 great pleasure to extend to the officers and members of the 

Ciac1nnat1 Medical Association. their very fine Woaen•a Auxiliary, 

aad particularly the cbairnaan and member• of the various local Bos"" 

Collaitteee, the deep gratitude of. the officers and viaitiag aeabera 

of 7our parent bocty· • The National Medical Association.If 

We recognize th t our Component Society and host for the 

Seventieth ·aual Convention and Scientific .Assembly haa auch to 

offer and inapire its visitors in the great eity of Cincinnati. 

Here, among the rugged hills in a river ba•1n ot the old Ohio, a 

·broad facet of our American culture developed and grew. Men and 

women of African descent set their eight on Cincinnati and its en-
lllo-H*.w-i-yfl 

virons as free soil in their nor · ooct tllgbt to freedom. They were 

the stevedores tor the oomaerce 'b1 river boat, ae bond•aen and tree 

aen. Kot all waa one and drama. if1pant families continued their 

trek from the south, while Burope:arua fleeing religioua and political 

persecution and faalne caae from the eaat. Tbey met here. The1 

survived the floods, the epidealce of cholera, bloody ethnic feuds, 
I . 

and racial d.fdfi\leitJ.e.,7s . They blend:ed their cultures, their sweat, 

and their toil. 

out ot this a aedioal culture grew. The fir•t to coae were 

herbaliats. One of the best knowa w.aa an Afro-Aaericaa •1th a shop 

at 8th a.nd Plua atreet• in the ea~ly 19th Century. The integrated 

aspect of hla practice ha• never been approached in later years. 

There never was a t ·iae since when Cincinnati waa without Afro-
e.-

American dootora. 'Ibey h~ld political otflce, end built a ''hospital" 

or two and served thelr patient/• •ell. 
I 



In aodern tiae•, aedieine has reached 1te zenith here. You 

boaat of s .bin of polio faae, a great system of boapitala, and 

an extraordinary aedical school. l'ate chose B.P. Cann and R.B. Clarke 

to bridge the racial gap in aodern tiaea. They pioneered aa pb7-

•ician and aurgeoa in the General Boapital and the medical echool 

ol.inic facult1. This was achiev•d ia tbe l930a, a record in ad-

vance of aany cities. We see evidences of progress along the trails 

they blazed, and vistas of ore meaningful huaan relations in medi

cine for the future. We congratulate Ciacinnatt•s ••• of ••dlclne 

and pra1 for your coatinued progrese in the finest trqdition of the 

profession. 
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